
Year 2 Home Learning Tasks 
Week beg. 11th May 2020 

 

Let’s Explore the Amazon Rainforest 
 

Find out: 
Use atlases, books, and the internet to find out some facts about the Amazon 
Rainforest and try and answer some of these questions. You may think of some of 
your own questions. 
 

 Where is the Amazon Rainforest? 

 What continent does the Amazon Rainforest belong to? 

 What is it like in the Amazon Rainforest? 

 What is the River called that runs through the Rainforest?  

 What is the weather like in the Amazon Rainforest? 
 

Useful Links: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bYAZ3NWVgtc 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEsV5rqbVNQ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgU7gsBOhUI 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zb2jmp3 
 

Draw, label and describe: 
The Amazon Rainforest is made up of different layers.  Draw a diagram to show the 
different layers of the Rainforest.  Label the different layers and write a sentence to 
explain each layer. 
 

Animals and Plants of the Amazon Rainforest: 
The Amazon Rainforest is home to many different animals and plants.  This is their 
habitat and for some their home is a micro-habitat. 
 

 What kinds of animals and plants live there? 

 What different types of animals and plants live in the different layers? 

 Why do they choose to live in their chosen part of the rainforest? 

 How does their chosen habitat help them to survive? 

 What does their habitat provide for the animal? 

 What does the animal like to eat? 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.popularmechanics.com/science/environment/a28910396/amazon-rainforest-importance/&psig=AOvVaw2d8WTUlJJyOM6B5OP3tude&ust=1588686985843000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPC5orGumukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.wwf.org.uk/learn/wildlife/jaguars&psig=AOvVaw1-R2QoMUdLmL6l4XsB0S-A&ust=1588687085395000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOiB6-CumukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bYAZ3NWVgtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEsV5rqbVNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgU7gsBOhUI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zb2jmp3


 
Writing – A Fact File  
Choose an animal of your choice that lives in the Amazon Rainforest e.g. a Jaguar, a 
Toucan or a Crocodile and make a fact file about it.  This means sharing information.  
Think about organising your fact file under different sub-headings such as: Habitat 
Diet, Amazing Facts! 
 
Don’t forget to add drawings to your fact file. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Make: 
Make a top trumps game about some of the Rainforest animals and plants 

or 
A bingo game for the family using pictures of Rainforest animals and plants 

or 
Make a terrarium in a bottle with some soil and some seeds 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Interactive Game / Resource: 
 
https://www.rainforest-alliance.org/interactives/treehouse 
 

Don’t forget: 

Take a photo of your work and share anything you complete on Twitter  
Your teacher would love to see what you have done  

@Hamstel_Inf 

 

Checklist of what you need for writing a 
Fact File: 

 A title 
 Subheadings 
 Conjunctions to explain e.g. because, 

so, when 
 Topic related words e.g. prey, 

carnivore, hunt, rainforest 
 Different sentence openers e.g. 

Many…,Also…, There…, In the… 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/2814818491621102/&psig=AOvVaw3QQdKAh7uSyGY6JzzTmNgV&ust=1588692366202000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDM3rTCmukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.creativefreedom.co.uk/icon-designers-blog/twitter-logo-history/&psig=AOvVaw3KIu3HgV0CMY5ArLU761KY&ust=1587462317587000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKjklY_c9ugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.rainforest-alliance.org/interactives/treehouse

